
Price List   
Hawley Leisure Centre  

Hawley Green GU17 9BW 
Tel: 01276 35411 

Hawley Leisure Centre - Activity Hire 
Leisure Centre weekday off peak (up to 6 pm)  (per hour)   £8.00 
Leisure Centre weekday evening rate   (per hour)   £19.00 

Hawley Leisure Centre - *Private Licensed Function Hall Hire (includes staffed bar) 
Saturday 6 pm to 12 midnight (inc. staffed bar from 7 pm to 11 pm)   £150 
Saturday 12 noon to 12 midnight  

(subject to availability inc. staffed bar from 7 pm to 11 pm)   £200 
Additional hours (per hour setting up)      £20.00 

Hawley Memorial Hall - Activity Hire 
Memorial Hall weekday off peak (up to 6pm)  (per hour)   £10.00  
Memorial Hall weekday evening rate    (per hour)   £20.30 

Hawley Memorial Hall - *Private Licensed Function Hall Hire (includes staffed bar) 
Saturday 6 pm to 12 midnight (inc. staffed bar from 7 pm to 11 pm)   £200 
Saturday 12 noon to 12 midnight (inc. staffed bar from 7 pm to 11 pm)   £300 

Additional hours (per hour setting up)      £25.00 

Family Gatherings  Subject to Availability (Saturdays to 5pm, Sundays to 2.30pm) 
(No Licensed Bar)  £60 (min. fee) for 3 hours (conditions apply) - Leisure Centre Hall 
  £75 (min. fee) for 3 hours (conditions apply) - Memorial Hall 

(For Sunday Christening/Family Gathering enquiries requiring a bar, see Licensee) 

Children’s Parties    Subject to Availability (Saturdays to 5pm, Sundays to 2.30pm) 
(For up to 12 years old)  £60 (min. fee) for 3 hours (conditions apply) – Leisure Centre Hall  
  £75 (min. fee) for 3 hours (conditions apply) – Memorial Hall  

Hawley Memorial Meeting Room (seats up to 30) 
Weekday off peak rate (up to 6 pm)   (per hour - 2 hour min booking) £10.00  
Meeting Room (Weekday evening)    (per hour - 2 hour min booking) £11.50 

Activity Price List (hourly rate per court unless otherwise stated) 
Squash / Racket ball   Casual £7.00 (phone, pay and play) 
(45 min hire)   Off Peak £3.50 (up to 5.30 pm & W/Ends)  
Racket hire   £1.50 (£5 deposit) 

MPA Hard Court Peak  Netball / Korfball  (from 5.30 pm weekdays)  £10 daylight  
    Netball / Korfball  (from 5.30 pm weekdays)  £13 Floodlit  
MPA Hard Court Off Peak  Netball / Korfball £8.00 (up to 5.30 pm & W/Ends: Not Floodlit) 

Gym Induction  Free if take out Membership / £10 initial fee for casual gym users 
Gym Member   £15 Monthly  
Gym   £5 Casual User (conditions apply) 
   

*Private Functions include hire for family birthday celebrations, anniversaries, wedding 
receptions and company parties (not public entertainment type events) 

For any other hire enquiry not listed above, please provide more information and leave your 
contact details at reception, so that we can get back to you

24-11–17


